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LOCAL;

Byf special arrangemont with tho
Honca Path Chronicle wo will sond tho
Advertiser and tho Chronlclo both
for ono yoar for only «51.80 in ad¬
vance. Send name eitnor to Advkr-
tiskk or Chronicle. Good for a short
while only.

Hymeneal..Watts-Frlcrson.
Tbe First Presbyterian Church was

on Wodnesday evening last the
sceno of a vory beautiful coromony,the marriage of J. D. Watts to Miss
Hattle Friorson. Tho great beauty of
the brido, the popularity and promi¬
nence^ l>oth of tho contracting par¬
ties injfc"«4al oirolos here and tho fact
that the-V»ndsorue church was for tho
first rime since its complotion eighteen
months ago, to bo tho sceno of a wed¬
ding brought out an immonso crowd of
spectators making the occasion a no-
tablo ono oven among weddings. Tho
docorations in tho church wero of ferns
and palms gracofully and tastefully ar¬
ranged. At 8:30 o'elock tho organ re¬
sponded to tho skillful touch of Miss
Mary Grior and tho bridal party on-
töred, tho ushers, L. W. Boydand Col.
J. Gary Watts, of Columbia, and M. L.
Copoland and W. A. Watts, of Laurons,
loading. Then camo tho bride witli
hor sister, Miss Nlta Friorson. tho
maid of honor, to bo joined at tho
altar by tho groom upon tho arm of his
best man, W. W. Hall, of Columbia.
Tho Row A. G. Wardlaw thon pro¬
ceeded with graceful simplicity and
imprcssivoncss to perform tho cere¬
mony. Tho party thon repaired to tho
homo of tho brldo's mother, Mrs. S. L.
Friorson, whero a delightful recoption
was hold, tho noar rolatlvos and tho
members of tho Myosotis elub, a social
organization, of which tho brido was a

(u'ominontmomber, being present. Tho
>rido woro an elogunt gown of white
silk with point laeo trimmings and real
orange blossoms frosh from a Florida

grove. Tho bridal bouquet was of
ride rosos. Miss Nita Friorson, tho

maid of honor, was becomingly attired
in palo bluo cropo de chine. Mr. Wattsis a successful and oxtonsivo planterand will tako his brido to his countryhome, two miles out, in a few days.
In many cases, tho first work of

Ayor's Sarsaparilla is to oxpol tho ef¬
fects of tho other medlcinos that have
boon triod in vain. It would bo a sav¬
ing of tiino and money if exporimont-
ors took Ayor's Sarsaparilla at first in-
Btoad of at last.

Business Notices.
Jamieson's is headquarters for Shoes.

Soo his prices before buying.
Tho greatest comfort for tho smallest

outlay can bo had by buying yourclothing from us.
Simmons Bros.

Havo you soon tho Five Sisters that
arrivod atS. M. & B. H. Wilkos & Co.'s
store on Monday? If not, eomo and
soo them, they are beauties, and will
answer all requirements for otlice,
storo and church uso. It's a Stove.
Ha! Ha!!
For tho groatost quantity of beautyfor tho loast eost buy your hats from

our Millinery Department.
Simmons Bros.

Jamieson's is headquarters for anything in Millinery and Cloaks.
Cotton is low and timos are hard but

you must hove shoes. See our elegantstock for closest prices.
Simmons Bros.

Two houses just beyond city limits to
rent, with or without small farms at¬
tached. W. H. Martin.
For tho largest, handsomest and

cheapest ßtock of cloaks over shown in
this market inspect our line.

Simmons Bros.
Bo sure to seo tho double width Dress

Goods worth 22* and 25 cents going at
only 12* eonts at Jamieson's.
Now if you don't beliovo that we

havo presents suitable for weddingsaround those parts, como to our two
stores and lot us show you what wo re¬
ceived on Saturday.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
For protection at freo trade prices

sec our big blanket stock.
Simmons Bros.

All wool undorwear for men at less
than Now York cost to eloso out tho
lino at Jamieson's Cheap Cash Storo.

Limo! Lime! Liino! Tho best ever
made for salo by II. E3. Gray.
Soo what a splendid shoo you can buy

from Jamieson's for 72 cents.
Thero! Mother tho baby is cryingagain, what do you suppose is tho mat-

tor. Oh, nothing Ethel only thonurso
carriod her by S. M. & E. H. Wilkes &
Co.'s storo and saw that beautiful lino
of baby carriages and wants mo to buyit for her. Well why don't you mother,
tho price is so low.
Low Down..In order to make a

chango in business will for the next
Sixty days offer Dry Goods at Cost.
Oct. 16-3t Bramlett & Son.
On tho north side public square

. in Wilkos & Co.'s China Store
and In tho Show Window on tho loft as
you enter the store you will find China
Goods that will cost you somo cash to
buy them, and thoy are "butes."

In Meinorlain.
Died September 19th, 1894, John T.

King, in the thirty-eighth year of his
age. lie was a victim of thnt dreadful
disease, typhoid malaria. He lay sick
ten long weeks and not a murmur w< '

made throughout his sickness. It wa.
just five days before his death when the
death angel came and took his little babe.
He called his wife to the bedside and
said : "Sallie, don't grieve for our little
babe, for I will soon be with it. God
has only taken it to save its soul, nnd it
has saved mine, and I want you to meet
m<jln heaven." On the night before he
died he called his brother-in-law to the
cd, and said : "Joe, I just wanted to tell
ju that I was happy, and am not afraid

to die. I will leave my little children in
the care of the Lord. He will take care
of them for me." Ills doctor was sitting
by his bedside, and he tried to sing a lit¬
tle verse : "I am so glad tli.it Jesus came !
He came to save me!" and then prayed,and said, "Doctor, are you happy?" and
belaid, yes. "Ohl ain't it a good feel¬
ing! I am so happy! I am not afraid
to die, I only hate to leave my little
debts unpaid. I will tell you good byefor the last time." lie told two of his
sisters to meet him in heaven. His wife
went to him five minutes before he died
and *«ked him if he knew her. He said :
"Yes, .Hie ; may God bless you '."
Weep not, dear sister, for your dear

husband, for it was the will of God to
takt him away.

Peaceful be thy silent .shimbcr.
Peaceful in thy grsvt so low ;Though no more will join our munbor ,Though no moro our sorrows know,Yet again wc hope to meet theo
When the day of life is lied,And in Heaven with joy to greet thee,Where no farewell tears aro shed.

A PrIBMD.
Col. Robert Copos, Treasurer of Or-

angoburg county, was assassinated and
robbed as ho returned from collecting
taxes in the country, ^_.
Wo know whereof we affirm when

we citato that Ayor's Pills, laben
promptly, at the first symptoms of colds
.nd fevers, arrest furthor progross of
'leso dlsordors, and snoodily restore

tomaeh, llvor and liowols, Uo their
"nA regular action, \

What the Week Hm Brought. ,tf*
Captain Bark Byrd, of Helton, look¬

ed in on Laurens last Tuesday.
A week from to-day fun is to de¬

scend upon the town.

Dr. E. M. Caine paid Spartanburg a
visit-last week.
Main's great menagerie of rare and

beautiful animals will be an education
for the young.
Mr. Pink Walker, of Spartanburg,will be located here as a cotton buyerthis winter.
Headquarters for news until the Oth

of November.Wei Hai Wei and Ping
Yang.
Mrs. Featherstone, of Anderson, vis¬

ited her son Mr. C. C. Feathorstono
during last week.

Laurons paid for 1803-94 $12,203.63
towards the support of public schools,
including graded schools.
Mr. Charley Greer, now of Ashville,

was at homo on a visit to his parents,last wook.

Tho assessment of Lauron."" for per¬
sonal property for tho next financial
yoar Is $880,350.
Tho wonderfully trained acting ani¬

mals in Main's Sh^w on the 30th will
bo a grand attraeth n.

Dr. Barrott Wright, of HoneaPath,
made a bicyclo trip home on Sunday
accompanied by his friond Mr. Clate
Latimer.
Mr. George B. Anderson has boon

drawn as a Petit Juror in the United
States Circuit Court which moots in
Columbia Novombor the 20th.
Uov. A. G. Wardlaw and Mr. C. W.

Tune loavo to-day for Greonvllle to at-
tond tho Synod of South Carolina
which there convenes.

Mrs. W. S. Killingsworth, of Green¬
ville, who has bocn with relatives in
town for tho past wook, roturnod homo
to-day,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watts left Mon¬

day for their country homo, Tho Oaks,
two mllos out of town, whoro thoy will
bo glad to SOO their friends.

Tho marriage of Dr. J. P. Boll and
Miss Cora Ball Is announced to
take placo In the Chestnut Ridgo
Baptist Church on Thursday ovoning.
Thk Advertiser is needing a

lift badly. Don't forgot to make a
call at tho ofllco when you soil your
cotton.

Main's great show will bo hero on
tho 30th. Thoy havo tho host endorse
ments from all the country and tho
show is no doubt a grand affair.
Wo regret to loarn of tho death of

Mr. Foster Hipp, a highly respoctodfarmor at his home south of this city
on Friday last.

Mrs. Virginia Gary and Mrs. Nod
Kennerly ofNowborry, and Mrs. Alvln
Dean of Greonvllle wore with their
relatives horo last woek for a fow days.
Wo deeply regret to announce tho

death of Mrs. James Wham at her
homo four miles from tho city on last
Tuesday. She was tho daughter of
tho lato Jarnos Shell, and a most esti¬
mable Christian lady. Her husband
and several children survive her.
Mrs. W. M. McCaslan and Miss Nan

McCaslan were with friends in town on
last Wednesday. Miss Nan camo upto bo present at tho social evont of last
woek, tho wedding of her friond, Miss
Friorson.
A lot of pretty now things in tho

jewolry lino havo just arrived at Mr.
Visanska's and to the lovers of china
waro it is hard to imagine a moro
tempting sight than tho Wilkos China
Storo presents right now.

Saturday hold its own as a busy day.plenty of cotton and somo trade. But
the prlee of tho staple is still depressedand depressing, ranging from livo to
five and a quarter. Wo still hope for
improvement.
Those who propose to voto "No" on

tho constitutional convention will
havo to provido their own tickets, tho
Reform Committee having done tho
trick of distributing only affirmative
tickets. Look out.

From the Charleston Evening Sun
wo extract: Tho following young gon-tloinon of Laurens are attending tho
South Carolina Medical Collogo at
Charleston, W. D. Forguson, Laurons,R. H. Bryson, Ora, first Courso Stu-
donts; J. M. Owens, Cross Hill. J. G.
Mock, Laurens, second Courso Stu¬
dents.

_

Long- Branch.
Died on tho morning of tho ninth

inst., littlo Iva, tho fiftoon months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Sum-
orel. The parents havo tho sympathyof tho community In their sad nereave-
mont.
According to previous notice tho

elections for trustoos of public schools
was hold on tho 10th at Long Branoh
and Oak Grovo academies, tho former
resulting in tho ehoico of Mrs. M. A.
Sumorol, J. T. Todd and W. A. Pool,and tho latter in tho choice of T. R.
Blakoly, P. B. Bailey, and S. R.
Franks, thoroforo wo aro safo in sayingthat educational matters will be well
attended to.
Miss Nora Bennett, of Simpsonvllle,is spending a fow weeks with hor sis-

tor, Mrs. J. T. Blakoly.
T. J. Woathors says ho don't want

any moro twenty-flvo dollar guano and
fivo eont cotton; they don't go woll to¬
gether. Bi,oojjm Gibson.

Noiico.
To tho School Trustoos of Laurons
county:
Tho newly elected trustees of the

county aro requested to moot with tho
teachers' organization pn Saturday,27th inst., at 10 A. M.
A full mooting both of teachers and

trustees will bo oxpoeted on that day
as mutters will probably come up that
will bo of matorial interest to both tho
teachers and trustoos.

Jas. A. Madden.
Col. W. Waddy Thompson, who in

tho early summer in an unfortunate al-
torcation, killed Mr. P. E. Rowoll an
editor at Gronwood, Abbovlllo county,has boon tried and acquitted.

Denfiioss OnonoJ. Be Cured
Hy local applications as thoy cannot
reach tho disoascd port ion of the ear.
Thoro is only one way to cure doafnoss,and that is by constitutional romodios.
Dcufnoss is eaosed by an inflamed con¬
dition of tho mucous lining of tho Ejus-tachian Tube. Whon this tubo is in-
llamed you havo a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when It is en¬
tirely olosod, Deafness is tho result,and unless tho inflammation can be
tnkon'out and this tubo restorod to its
normal condition, hoaring will be de¬
stroyed forever; nino oases out of ton
aro caused by catarrh, which is nothingbut an inflamod condition of the mu¬
cous surfaces.
Wo will g'lvo ono hundrod dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)that cannot bo cured by Hairs Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars: free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
.TSold by Druggists, 75c.

flot Huppor. .

Tho Indies' Aid SoclotVof tUeMountyllloPresbyterian OhUrph wdf ylvo *o <M>tertaiii
in. hi nt Mountville on wedposday, OctO;ber .'list lust.. ooipprisli}g ohoicp roo)tatlom>,inuslo and Hot Supper. The public Is cor¬dially Invited. Don't forget

.re*-r.-^l'P «W . ...-

CrOHH Hill Notes.

Lovoly October woathor.' Cotton
lacking is the order of the day.
Mr, Sam McOravy has established

a ginnery In town, whore he will do
good and rapid work and be pleased to
see h is friends.

It gives us pain to ehronicle the
death of an interesting daughter of
George M. Hannah. Sho was just bud-
ding Into young womanhood and was
tho delight and joy of the wholo family.

It also grieves us to notice tho
death of a sweet little child of Mr. T.
W. Cooglor, railroad agent, which
died on tno 18th inst. The llttlochorub
had lived long enough to endoar itself
to everyone who saw it. Tho wholo
commuuity join in sympathy with
theso sadly afllictod families.

Carroll D. Nance, of our town, was
successful In winning a scholarship in
tho Citadel Academy and is now at that
institution in the eity by the sea.

Miss Betsy McWilllams died on tho
2nd of October, at tho ago of about (10
years. Sho was laid to rest In tho
family burying ground on Cane Crook.
Judge Samuel McGowan and daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Judge Bonet, and hor chil¬
dren, wore In our community last wook
on a visit to relatives and friends. This
is Judge McGowan's nativo heath, hav
ing been born and raised on Cano
Creok. Wo wore all glad and proud
to see them.
Will you pormlt mo to mako some

suggestions through your paper to tho
members elect to the Legislature from
this county and through them to tho
General Assombly, In tho direction of
needed alterations and roforms in our

county and also in our State:
Abolish tho olllco of School Commis¬

sioner and lot his salary go Into tho

general sehool fund of tho county,
[avo tho trustees appointed by tho

Governor on tho recommendation of
the members of Goneral Assombly,
to hold otlico for two years or until
successors aro appointed. Tho treas¬
urer to pay teachers on a warrant
signed by all throo of tho trustoos.
Teachors to bo oxamlned by a special
Board ofiExamlnors,appointed by Stato
Superintendent of Education, said
board to be recommended by Stato
Sonator. Examinations of toaehors
to bo hold once each yoar, to continue
not moro than 4 days, and examiners
to bo paid a fair per diom.
Ropeal tho law of 185)1, I believe,

which applies to Laurens county, and
divides each township in tho county
into six school districts, and lot it bo
as before, oach township a school dis¬
trict.
Wo might givo reasons for tho nbovo

but will not unless tho matter attracts
noticoand it becomos necessary to ad¬
vocate it. Scrihe.

Beyond Comparison
Aro tho good qualities possossod by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it puri¬
fies tho blood, thus strengthening tho
nerves; it regulates tho digostive or-

f;ans, inyigorates tho kidneys and
Ivor, tonos and builds up tho ontire
system, cures Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ca¬
tarrh and Rheumatism. Get Hood's
and only Hood's.
Hood's Pills euro all liver ills, bill*

ousnoss, jaundice, indigestion, sick
hoadache.25c.

Federal Election.
State op South Carolina, )

County of Laurens. (.
NOTICE is hereby given that an

election will bo held at the several
voting precincts of Laurens Coun
ty on Tuesday, the Gth day of No-,
vember next, for member of Con¬
gress Fourth Congressional Dis¬
trict. The polls will opon at 7
o'clock a. m. and close at 4 o'clock
p. m. Provisions have been made
for the payment-of mileage and per
diem of the managers and clerks of
election. The managers named be¬
low are appointed to conduct the
election and they are notified to
meet at Laurens C. II., on Satur¬
day, 3d of November, between the
hours of 10 o. m. an 12 m. to qual¬
ify, receive the ballot boxes, etc.
The following persons have been

appointed ns managers to conducl
said election:
Laurens Precinct-

It. O. IlalrstOD, D. 0. It »rksdule, Y. C.
Hellains.
Clinton Precinct.
D. E. Trlbble, W. M. McMillan, It. P.

Adnlr.
Mountville Precinct.
John W. Payno, T. B. Ewart, IL II.

Pasloy.
Hopewell Precinct.
A\ B. Farrow, W. 1). Boyd, A. C . Work¬

man.

Cross Hill Precinct.
E. L. Wells, E. B. Piusen, W. P. Tur¬

ner.

Mount Pleasant Precinct.
W. II. Pinson,(>. M. McDaniol, JosephPoaroe.

Tiptop Precinct.
A. W. Mime, Austin Anderson, J. A.

Culberlsou.
Daniel Storo Precinct.

L. C. Culbertson, J. N. Jono?, R. Y. J.
Elledgo.
Browerton Precinct.
T. J. Crawford, J. 1). Knight, 11. K.

Knight.
Tumbling Shoals Precinct.
Watt A. Nichol«, W. A. Cheek, s. H,

Johnson.
Dial Church Precinct.
G. P. Weeds, J. D. Owing*, P. M. IIol-

lams.
Shiloh Precinct.

J. H. Wolff, L. 8. Bolt, W. It. <Jood-
glon.
Woodville Precinct
W. F. Medlock, J. R. Woods, William

Wham.

Graycourt Precinct.
0. B. Brooks, W. T- Dorroh, W. It.

Choek.
Power Precinct.
A. S. Owing*, V. A. White.W. J. Hun¬

ter,
Young Store Precinct.
J. M. Gray, Sam Riddle, Edgar Mar¬tin.

Parson Storo Precinct-^
Jeff T. Hughe8, W. B. Parsonp, W PCokor.

Pleasant Mound Precinct.
W. H. Druimnond, D. C. Gibson, E IIMoore.

Längsten Church Precinct.
J. IL Anderson, J. II. Owing*, W. J).Byrd.

Reynosa Precinct-
John IL Copeland, E. T. Elsatr., J. I.Young.
Ti e Managers of election shall

proc ed to publicly count tho bal¬
lots immediately after closing of
the polls, and within three daysthereafter ono of the manage., to
be designated in writing by the
board, shall deliver to W. T. Crews,Clerk Board Commissioners Fed¬
eral Election, at Laurens C. II., the
poll list, boxes containing the bal¬
lots, and a written statemont of the
result of election at'his precinct.

G. W. CULBERTSON,
S. W. LOWE.
W. L. CUNJKflNGHAM,Commissienen» V6<ma\ Election.

W. T. Chk^W, Clerk op,OJ,rili

^-eriff's Sales
.FOR.

NOVEMBER, 1894.
STATE op SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Laurens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

By virtuo of sundry executions to
mo directed by J. H. Wbarton, C.
C. C. P., I will sell at Laurens C. H.,
S. C, on 8alosday In November, 1894,
at public outcry to tho highest bidder,
all that tract, pieco or parcel of land
situated In county of Laurons. S. C,
containing forty-ilvo acros (45) moro "or
loss, bounded by land of ostato of
Tandy Babb, Dr. W. C. Irby, P. R. &
W. C. R. R., and others, lovlod on as
tho property of W. H Garrott, at tho
suit of Stephen Putney & Co., and
othors, vs. W. H. Garrett, Defendant.
Terms cash; purchaser to pay for. pa-,
pora.
Also in tho caso of.

Sarah L. Frierson, Plaintiff, against
Lucy W. Martin and The People's
Loan & Exchange Bank of Laurens,
S. C., Dofondants..Judgement of
Foreclosure.
By virtuo of a decree In the abovo

stated caso 1 will soll at'Laurons C. H.,
Stato aforesaid, on Salosday in Novom-
bor noxt, tho 5th day of tho month,
during tho legal hours of sale in front
of tho Court House door, all that tract,
piece or parcel of land, situated lying
and being in tho county of Laurens,
Stato aforesaid, containing Two Hun¬
dred Acres, moro or less, bounded by
lands of Albort Dial, Elizabeth Teaguo,
A. W. Toaguo, J. D. W. Watts and
others.
Terms: One-half cash, balance on

credit of one year with interest from
day of sale to bo secured by a bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises sold. Purchaser to pay
for all papers. If terms of salo aro not

compiled with tho land will bo resold
on same or somo subsequent salcsday
at risk of formor purchaser.
Also in the caso of.

J. J\ Pluss and J. W. Ferguson, doing
business under tho firmname of Pluss
& Ferguson, Plaintiffs, against J. H.
Scott, Defendant.
By virtuo of a docrotal order In the

above sthted caso, I will soil at Laurons
C. H., stato aforesaid, on Monday the
5th day of Nov. noxt, during tho legal
hours of salo in front of Court Houso
door, all that tract, pioeo or parcel of
land situated, lying and being in the'
county Laurens, Stato aforesaid, con¬

taining Ono Hundred and Thlrty-sovon
acres, more or loss, bounded on the
North by Cook Place, on the East by
II. F. Boland, on tho South by Mrs. J.
Clardy, and West by Henry Smith.
Terms of salo: One-half cash, bal¬

ance on credit, of twelve months with
interest on credit portion from date of
salo, secured by a bond of tho pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of tho premises
sold, with leave to the purchaser to
pay entire bid in cash. If terms of
sale arc not complied with tho land
will bo resold on same or somo subse¬
quent Salcsday at risk of former pur¬
chaser without further orders from
tho Court. Purchaser to pay for all
papers.
Also in the case of.

T. A. MeCarloy, Plaintiff, against M.
C. Oxner andLothcrs, Defendants..
Judgment of Foreclosure.
By virtuo of a decretal order in the

above stated case, I will soil at Lau¬
rens C" H.. state aforesaid, on salcsday
in November next, being the 5th day
of tho month, during tho legal hours
of sale in front of the Court Houso
door, all that traet, piece or parcel of
land, situated id Laurons county, stato
aforesaid, containing(132) one hundred
and thirty-two acres, moro or less,
bounded on the north by lands of Thos.
ITatton, on the cast by Ninoty-Six pub-
lie road and Thos. Hatton, south and
west by lands of Thos. L. Johnson.
Terms of sale: one-half cash, balance
on credit ot v. e months with in¬
terest on Credit portion from date
of sale, secured by a bond of the pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of the premises
sold; with leave to the purchaser to
pay entire bid*in eash. If terms of
sale are not complied with, land will
be sold on same or somo subsequent
salosday at risk of former purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for all papers.
Also in the ease of.

McGhan, Brown & Evans, Plaintiffs,
against Mclmoth Hooker, Defendant.
.Judgment of Foreclosure.
By virtuo of a decretal order in the

abovo stated case I will sell at Laurens
C. II., state aforesaid, on salosday in
November next, being tho 5th day of
the month, during the legal hours for
such sales in front of the court house
door, all that traet, piece or parcel of
land, situated in Laurens county, state
aforesaid, containing twenty-live acres,
moro or less, bounded by lands of Ludy
Mills, John D. Mills, Lowis Burns and
Samuel Franks. Terms of sale, ono
half eas1'. balance on credit for twelve
months \ ith intorest on eredit portion
from date of sale, secured by bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the
promises sold. If terms of sale are
not complied with, land will bo resold
on same or somo subsequent saleday at
risk of former purchaser. Purchaser
to pay for papers.
Also in tho caso of.

Toliver Robertson, Plaintiff, airainst
J. P. Boyd and othors, Defendants.
By virtuo of a decretal order In the

above stated caso, I will sell at Laurens
C. H., state aforesaid, on saleday in
November next, being the 5th day of
tho month, during legal hours of sale,
in front of the court house door, all
that traet, piece or parcel of land, sit¬
uated in Laurens county, stato afore¬
said, containing one hundred and
eighteen acres, moro or less, bounded
by lands of Johnathan Abcrerombic,
J. R, Fowler, J. M. Gray and othors,
known as tho Honry Thompson old
homo placo. Terms of salo, one-half
cash, balance on credit for one year:
credit portion scoured by a bond öf the
purchaser and mortgago of tho prem¬
ises sold. If terms of sale aro not com¬
plied with land will be resold on samo
or some subsequnt sale day at risk of
formor purchaser. Purhcasor to pay
for papers.

Q. S. McCRAVY,
Oct. 8th, 'l»4. Sheriff L. C.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laurens.Court

of Common Plea?.
Georgia Choinical Works, Plaintiff

against Mattio E. Goldon and
Charles W. Goldon.

Pursuant to the deereo of foreclosure
and salo in tho abovo stated caso, I will
sell at Laurons C. IL, S. C., on Salos¬
day in Novomhor noxt, boing Mondaytho 5th day of the month, at public
outcry, during the legal hours for such
sales, tho following described propertyto wit:

All that traet, lot or parcel qf land,
lying and bolng In Laurens Countyand Stato aforesaid, liounded by land's
of Elizabeth Burdotto, Dr. M. C. Cox,Dora A. Nabors, John C. Farmer and
J. P, Garrott, and othors, containingNinoty-flvo Acros, moro or loss.
Terms: Ono-half of tho purehaso

monov to bo paid in eash, and tho ro-
romofndor at twelve months, with in¬
terest from tho day of sale to ho so-
cured by tho bond of tho purchasor,and a mortgage of tho promises sold,with loavo to the purchaser to pay tho
entire bid in cash. Tho purchasor to
pay all expense of papors. and if tho
purchaser fails to comply with tho
terms of bale the pr operty will l»o re¬
sold at his risk on/ tho samo or somo
subsequent SalesdAy,

I J. II. WlIARTON,Oct. d,18tt4#'t. v.v.v.v.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laukens.

Court of Common Pleas.
H. W. Andoreou, as Receiver of J. T.

Poolo, Plaintiff, against J. H.
Power* and J. W. Todd, Defend-
ants.

Pursuant to the decreo of tho Court
in tho above stated action, I will sell
separately at public outcry at Laurons
C. H., S. Dm on Salosday in Nov. 181)4,
during tho legal hours of salo, the fol¬
lowing throo lots of tho Dofondant, J.
H. Powers, to wit:

1. That lot or parcel of land, situate
in tho North-Eastern portion of the
city of Laurens, in the County and
State aforoöäid, containing Four Acres,
more or less, and bounded on tho South
and Wost bv lands of Mrs. Mary Y.
Garlington, on tho East by tho publichighway, known as tho Union Road,
and on'the North by Btreot forty foot
wide running parallol with tho Green¬
wood, Laurens and Spartanburg Rail¬
road.

2. A1 -o that lot or parcel of land sit¬
uate in tho city of Laurens bounded on
tho North by lands of Mrs. W. L.
Boyd, on tho East by lands of J, O. C.
Fleming, on tho South and West bylands or Alsey F. and Ora W. Colo-
man, containing Four-tonthsof an aero
moro or loss, bolng the lot purchasedby tho said J. H. Powors of tho Do¬
fondant, J. W. Todd.

3. And also that lot of land situate
in tho North-oastorn portion of tho
city of Laurons, in tho County andStäto aforesaid, containing Eighteon-onc-hurtdredths of an aero bounded on
the 'West by Laurens Btreot, on tho
North by the lot purchased by tho
said J. H. Powere of the Dofondant, J.
W. Todd, on tho East by lot of J. O. C.
Fleming and on tho South by lot of
Miss Lou Fleming.Terms of Sale: Tho purchaser will
bo required to pay one-half of tho pur-cha80 monoy cash and tho other half at
twelvo months time from day of salo,with interest from that timo, givinghis bond and mortgago of tho premisessold to secure tho credit portion. Tho
purchaser howovor will havo tho privi¬lege of paying all cash or as much more
than half cash as ho may dosiro. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papors.

J. H. WHARTON,
C. c. 0. P.

Oct. 5, 18l)4-4t.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurens.Court

of Probate.
H. G. Coloman, as Administrator &c.

of F. D. Coleman, doe'd. PlaintitT,against O. D. Coleman, ot. al., De-
fondants.
Pursuant to decree in the above

stated action, I will sell at Laurons
Court House, S. C, within tho legalhours of sale on Salcsday in November,
1894 (being tho 5th day of tho month)tho following real ostate, of which F.
D. Coleman died seized and possessed,situate in Laurens County in said state,to wit;

1. That traet known as tho Doll Nel¬
son place, containing Ninety (90) acres,
moro or less, and bounded by lands of
Mrs. Otholla D. Coloman, cstato of
Mattio J. Coleman, estate of Estolla
Fuller and others.

2. That tract containing Seventy-nine (79) acres, more or less and bound¬
ed by lands belonging to tho cstato of
Margaret Anderson, Mrs. Othello Ü.
Coloman, J. D. M. Shaw and othors.

3. That traet known as tho Coloman
tract containing Two Hundred (200)
acres, moro or less and bounded bylands of J. D. M. Shaw, H. Y. Simpson,Mrs. Amanda Coleman and others.
Terms: One-half of the purchase

money to bo paid eash and tho remain-
dor ut twelve months timo from dayof sale with interest. The purchasergiving his bond and mortgago of tho
premises to secure the credit portion:having leave however to pay all eash.
Purchaser to pay for papers. If pur¬chaser fails to comply with terms of
sale, tho premises to be resold at his
risk on the same or some subsequentsalcsday.

John M. Clakdy,Oct. 8, 1894.It
'

J. P. L. 0.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laurens.

Court of Common Picas.
C. L. Fuller, individually and as ad¬
ministrator of Carrie B. Fuller, Pl'fT,
against Benjamin R. Fuller and
others, Defendants.
Pursuant to the decree of the Court,I will sell at public outcry at Laurens

S. C, within tho legal hours of sale on
Salosday in Novomhor, 1894 (being the
5th day of the month) all that traet of
land situate In tho county of Laurens,
Stato aforesaid, containing ninoty-
sovon (97) acres more or loss and
bounded by lands of Peggy Mills, Rob¬
ert Jones, Dollie Crawford and others.
Terms: one-half of tho purchaso

monoy to bo paid eash and tho re¬
mainder at twelve months from day of
sale with interest.tho credit portion
to bo secured by tho bond of tho pur¬chaser and his mortgago of tho prem¬
ises. The purchasor has loavo to payall cash. Purchaser to pay for papors.If the terms aro not complied with,the premises to bo resold on the same
or somo subsequen salosday at tho risk
of the former purchasor.

,T. II. WHARTON,
Oct. 9, '94-41 0. c. c. V. for L. c.

Yes the world docs move
said Gallileo after the inquisitors
had removed the thumb screws,
and

L. E. BURNS & OO.l
move with it in the onward
march of

LOW PRICKS
AND

BIG BARGAINS.
We have moved our entire

stock at Barksdale to Laurens,
No. 503, Trayham & Dial's S\in
Block, where we are to.be found
with .1 full line of*
Shoes, Dry Goons, Notions,
Hats, Wooi.kn Goons,
SEWING Machines,

IJarHW are,
Bl(l Link ok Stoves and

Kl'KNITl'RK,
New Goods arriving everyday a»nl we expect to sell them

at a sacrifice, We are sole
Agents for Dobson's Carpets.
Come sec our samples and let us
quote you factory prices.

L. E. BURNS & CO.A
Under Buyord and Undor Sellers.

,1, C. Burns and J. T. Garrctt, Mgr's.Soi>t. 14, 1894.

Notice,
Partial wanting Guano and Acid do-lived anywhoro in Lnurons County will

save monoy by soolng or writingto
; P. D. BOLT, .

Alma, S. O.
¦"-'pur.ttr'iiai

i^^j'-« not CSS Aft BSSi jfia CBäB BKüäU IWia-'i*^ÜIT«. A. ilÄlilEB
Speaks Because he has Something of interest to say to everyone who

has anything in Fall and Winter Goods to Buy.

^©fess Goods. /.-
In Dress Goods we lead in latest styles and lowest prices. It is not worth while for me to slate to

the public that a bale of cotton will buy more Dry Goods and Shoes now than any time since the War. You
hear that every day. Sell your cotton and come to us for your Dry Coods and Shoes, and von will bo satis¬
fied with what your bale of cotton will buy at our store. Thirty-six inch all wool Flannel Dress '(Joods for
only 29 cents; 8old last year for 50 cenls. Thirty inch Cashmeres that sold last year for 25u:cnts I .Vm sellingfor 19 cents. See our Thirty-six inch Cashmeres for 12^ cents, worth 22^ cents. A heavy nil Wood tilling,home made Jeans for only 24 cents; Selling elsewhere for 35 cents. \

A neat Button Shoe for Ladies, all solid leather, for only 72 cents.would be cheap at $1.00. A
nice Kid Button Shoe for Ladies (Bay State) sold last year for $2.00 I am selling for $1.50. A solid luce
Shoe for Women at 49 cents. For $2.00 you can buy our $2.50 and $3.00 Men Shoes.50 cents and $1.00
saved on one pair of Shoes is worth saving^ Sec our Shoes and prices and wc will not have any trouble to
suit you in quality and prices
r*l i\ K r*T A A T7"Qt °ur line of cloaks for Ladies, Misses and Children

\JLUÄlVkJ, V±AJAJLVkj! « complete and at prices to suit the times.

MILLINERY I should see our line. Wc lead in styles and prices.IMILLMEEY.
Very Respectfully,

"W. .A.. Jamieson,
Lemlor of Low Prices.

Winter's
Metel

Men's Winter Suits $2.50 up.

Boys' W inter Suits 05c, up.

We Lead in LOW PRICES.

DAVIS, ROPER k CO.,
The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store.

«.?.vK-t In Scripture Gülae. ?;{>..£?

Tino F00ÜSJ7 Woirjai?
Saycth in her heart there is no such tiring as a bargain, and
nil such advertised arc but a snare and a delusion to the
fect of the unwary.

the "SA/ise Woirjai)
Knowcth better! She discerncth tire SHEEP from the
GOATS, and undcrstaiuleth that not all advertisements
arc fakes. She scanncth the ADVERTISER and when an
announcement appears from J. O. C. Fleming Co.'s
Store she makes haste to avail herself of the bargains.For instance:

We have reduced the price on a great many of our Goods jo percent, which moans a Gingham that is worth 10 cents per yard wc arc
now srllin'; for 6 cents, and many other such bargains that our spacewill not allow us to mention. This seems strange but 'tis cold fact star¬
ing us in tho face that wc have by far too many Goods for the money in
the country.they must and shall go if unheard of

will he atry inducement for you to spend your money with us. Seeingis belciving, don't take our word for this but come and have vom eves
opened to the truth that we mean business.

Sewing Machines!
Any one wanting a first class Machine will save big money bycalling to see our Machines and consult our prices before buying. We

have the New Home and Union which rcII themselves. They need no
recommendation. Can supply any broken pcicc for any Machine
made, \ 3

J. 0. C. ELEMINÖi

NOTICE
TO

Tax Payers.
Treasurers office, ).

Laurkns C. II., s. c. y
Soptornbor 14, 1804. )

Tlie books for tho collection of Stato
ami County Taxes fur the Piscal year
COmmonoing November 1st. 1803; Will
be open from Monday, Ootobor lotu,
18!M, to December :ilst, 1*1>I.
For the convenionco of Tax payers

1 will attend the following plapOS on
the days desigwitodiiM^ the collection
of the same, viz: ""^-
Pleasant Mound. October t7lHJj>L1,»in the morning.
Young store. October Iho lötb, in

the evening.
Parson's Storo, Ootobor tho Kith, in

the morning.
White's Store. Octobor He- 17th, in

the morning.
Dials Church. Octobor the IVth, in

tho evening.
Tumbling Shoals, Ootobor tho Ih,in the morning.
Broworton, October tho lüth, in thu

morning.
B. L. Henderson's, October tho l!»fcbjin the ovoning.
Waterloo, October tho -<>th, in tho

morning.
Cross Hill, October the 22d, in tho

morning.
Milton, Ootobor tholiM, in tho morn¬

ing.
Goldvillc, October t lie 1 1 1. i.i tbo

evening.
Clinton, October tbo -4th, i.i the

'morning.
Benno, October '.he- 25th, hi thu

morning.
Joseph Duncan's Store, Octül sr I 1020th, iu tho morning.Tylor8vlllo, October the 27th, in tho

morning.
TAX LUV V.

State Tax. > n.'Ü-j
County Tax. 'M
Railroad Tax. "..
Seliool Tax,.I

Total.! M
Special for Laurons Graded

School,.!
Interest on School Dondd,. .. I "

Total,. I
Total for Laurons City GradedSchool, state and CountyTax. .. .. iT

Poll Tax $1.00. hlvery malo oiii^cn,between the ages of Twenty-One and
Fifty years, except those Incapable olearning a support from luting mail I
or from other cause u tho&o wllO
are now exempted by law, ball bodoomed Taxable Poll .

Tax payers owning property in thedifferent Townships earn'.' tl\ re-
quested to call for rot !pts in CiolTownship, thereby Piuiivj; time, und.porhaps ponaltloa an I

j. D. Mock,(!ount v Trcasuror.
Sept, I I. 1801 If

KCl

IU s n
vnhnrn
ill ad-
many
gront«

y from

t'l tho
> put-

And you will And me in t!
block, Visanska's old shxi
mit I nni sorry I loft. \ ;.¦

things are hard to (icCOinpii >li
03t among them is, to el ..

.

Laurens and old frionds,
1 have just rotiiri»! i

riortheru mat ki ts, when
chased a big stock of

GROCERIES, SHOK3,
11AT>\ CLOi ftlNO,

and in fact a full HllOOl <i M Mi rclian-
dise of every doHCripii

(laving bought my (ii'.iro .¦. ä dirccl
from headquarters, nud id \. rv v ii im >,
1 will givo my frionds and < u in is tho
full benefit of tho low i rice

it i.i the saino Koppal, tttiil .. &a by
honost goods and low i>ii< to n
nowal of your past f.ivorij.

Il. iCOi'PiiL,
M. Koimm i-, M an

N. n.-Carolui nltontion paid to
for WhUkey?, Itfudio«, \Vin< . I
for family U80.

il. ¦,.

OF settlement AN I AT-
lica riOX #OK KIN \L

disciiargjc,
Take not ice, t bat on t hi

November. 1804, i will rend
account of my UCts and di III
ministrator, do bonls non cum
monto anncxo, of tho ostato ol MuiildnOoodglon. doecasod, in tho ofili
.lodge of Probate for Lauroi
at 10 o'clock A. M.| and on thoday will apply for a Ihuil dischargefrom my trust us suoh Aihninii

All persons havingdomands againslsaid estate will plea-e (in ml thom on
or before that day, proven ami am ionbloated) or l>e fore-, er barred.

W. IL GOOIXJIÖN,Adm'r, do bonl- non eiiin lestuuu ;¦.


